Elizabeth Searle Lamb holdings in the American Haiku Archives

Record 1 of 13
Title: [Christmas cards by haiku poets December 2004 / collected by Pamela Miller Ness].
Publisher: [United States? : s.n., 2004]
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU C459 2004

Record 2 of 13
Title: Frogpond.
Publisher: New York: Haiku Society of America, c1981–
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU .F76 Volume: 4:1–7:4
fall/winter
(24:2)
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU .F76 Volume: 2002 (25:2)
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU .F76 Volume: 1978 May
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU .F76 Volume: 1978 Aug
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU .F76 Volume: 1979 May

Record 3 of 13
Author: Kilbride, Jerry.
Title: Papers,
Online Access: http://helios.library.ca.gov/cahistory/2004/ca0268.jpg
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS 100
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS 101
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS 102
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS 103
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS 104
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS 105
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS 106
Record 4 of 13
Author: Lamb, Elizabeth Searle.
Title: 39 blossoms / Elizabeth Searle Lamb.
Publisher: Battle Ground, IN : High/Coo Press, c1982.
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU L24th 1982

Record 5 of 13
Author: Lamb, Elizabeth Searle.
Title: Across the windharp: collected & new haiku / Elizabeth Searle Lamb ; Miriam Sagan, editor.
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU L24ac 1999

Record 6 of 13
Author: Lamb, Elizabeth Searle.
Title: Casting into a cloud: southwest haiku / Elizabeth Searle Lamb ; illustrations by Barbara Gurwitz. 1st ed.
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU L24ca 1985

Record 7 of 13
Author: Lamb, Elizabeth Searle.
Title: In this blaze of sun / Elizabeth Searle Lamb. 1st ed.
Publisher: Paterson, N.J. : From Here Press, c1975.
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU L24in 1975

Record 8 of 13
Author: Lamb, Elizabeth Searle.
Title: Lines for my mother, dying / by Elizabeth Searle Lamb.
Publisher: [Glen Burnie, MD : Wind Chimes Press], 1988.
Record 9 of 13
Author: Lamb, Elizabeth Searle.
Title: Papers,
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 192
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 193
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 194
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 195
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 196
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 197
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 198
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 199
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 200
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 201
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 202
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 203
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 204
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 205
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 206
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 207
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 208
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 209
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 210
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU MS Volume: 211
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Author: Lamb, Elizabeth Searle.
Title: Picasso’s Bust of Sylvette: haiku and photographs / by Elizabeth and Bruce Lamb.
Publisher: [S.l. : s.n.], c1977 (Topeka, Kan.: Garlinghouse Printers)
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU L24pi 1977

Record 11 of 13
Author: Lamb, Elizabeth Searle.
Title: Platek irysa / Elizabeth Searle Lamb; przelozul Andrzej Szuba.
Publisher: Krakow : Wydawnictwo Miniatura, 1998.
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU L24pi 1998
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Author: Lamb, Elizabeth Searle.
Title: Ripples spreading out: poems for Bruce and others / by Elizabeth Searle Lamb.
California State Library
Location: Calif. History Room (B–Gen) Call Number: HAIKU L24ri 1997